Internet Chlorine Generator

- Available in three sizes
  - Wave 20, 20K Pools
  - Wave 40, 40K Pools
  - Wave 60, 60K Pools
- Simple to use control center
- Easy to install and service
- Two year warranty
- Clear cell housing - easily see when cleaning is needed
- Cell cleaning is simple and quick with included cleaning tool

Wave Chlorine Generator
Controller

- Five chlorine generator output settings including boost
- Easy to use + / - buttons to set output
- System Status Area
  - Power indicator
  - Polarity indicators
  - Service / troubleshooting indicator
- Easy to install housing design
Salt Cell

- Simple to install using 2” PVC fittings
- Can be mounted horizontally or vertically
- Durable clear cell housing
- Wide cell blade spacing
  - makes cleaning simple and fast with tool
  - Promotes longer time between cleaning
- Ergonomic on/off cap design

Plastic Cleaning Tool

Wide blade spacing for quick and easy cleaning using tool

Ergonomic cap is easy to remove and install
General Information

- Only available on internet
- Unique warranty term - two year
- Digital only specification sheet (to be used for websites)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wave 20</td>
<td>20K Pools</td>
<td>20,000 Gallon Wave 20 Saltwater Chlorinator</td>
<td>52000-121-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 40</td>
<td>40K Pools</td>
<td>40,000 Gallon Wave 40 Saltwater Chlorinator</td>
<td>52000-141-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 60</td>
<td>60K Pools</td>
<td>60,000 Gallon Wave 60 Saltwater Chlorinator</td>
<td>52000-161-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>